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A DOZEN 1946 UNCOLN BOOKS
Year by year the stu.dy flow of Uncoln books which
come from the preaa ia one ot the moat convincing proofa
ol the martyred President's Immortality. There are two
dltrerent tendencies which are obaerved In the attitude
of authors and publishers respectively, that would aeem
to atom the tide of new Lincoln titles. The author Ia
usually apologetic for adding aUll another book to the
crowded thelves which leave& the impreaalon on the
prospective writer that he should lint have to beg the
reader's pardon tor writing the book. On the other band
the pubhaher through proapec:tua, dust jacket and invited reviews somehow gets over the idea that the
volume it a "definitive" work. Thla position likewise di..
couracea the young author to launch an investigation
whero all the source material baa lonr since been garnered and the last word written on the aubject.
Thia word "definitive" haa been 11pplied ao generally
that It it rapidly loosing its ori'l.inal meaning. The Oxford
Dictionary defines the word 'doftniUvo" as something
"to be rerarded as final, not subject to revision." Did any
author ever write a book that he did not feel he could
improve upon before the ink wat hardly dry? Is it
poaaible to think in terms ot a revised edihon of a
"definitive" book? U the author himself eannot look
upon his work as 41absolute,., what. do his contemporaries
in the aame field think about itt It would be a rich
experience to read an historical treatise on any subject
that wat the final word and not aubject to revision.
Some of the Lincoln books appearinr in 1946 repreunt the highest type of acholarahip and in many instancea tho authors seem to have exerted every possible
effort to unearth all known facta on the subject. One
does not envy the Foundation Advisory Group which Ia
to select the "Lincoln Book of the Year" from such a
line selection of eligible titles as nrc here presented:
BffiLIOGRAPHY
An1lc, Paul ~f.-A S~lf of Liru:oln Boolt• . New Bnuuwlck: Ru11uo p..,.., 142 pp. Price SJ.OO.
"A erltieal Selective Biblography of Llneolnlana" eontalninr notations on eighty-one outatanding Lincoln publleationa repreaenting the work oC aixty-one authors.

GENEALOGY
'IVa,.land, 1o1m W ~T11• Llncolru In l"lrJini•· Prlvotelt
printed. BarriaonhW'I, Va. 299 pp. S6.50.
A compilation of genealogical recorda relating to the
VIrginia Uneolns and cognate familles with some folklore current about the Llncolna In the county where they
lived.
LECTURES
Randall, ]. C~Uru:oln end th• &utlt. Lo.Wiano Stat•
Univeralt7 P.-, Baton Rou1e. 161 pp. Priee S1 .50 .
A aeries of four addreaaea delivered in ''The Walter
Lynwood Fleming Leeturet In Southern History." The
titles of the lectures are: l. When Lincoln Looked South.
2. Lincoln and the Southern Border. 3. Design for Freedom. 4. Design for Peace.
LEGENDS
Lewlt, ~fontaomery-Lt'lt'ntf• Tllac Libel Lincoln. Rlnohorl &: Company, Inc:., New York. 239 pp. S2.75.
A discussion which brings to the attention of the reader
folklore which baa been gathered about three charactera
In the T.incoln story, Thomaa Lincoln, Ann Rutledge, and
Mary Todd.
MONOGRAPHS
Kuhn, Isaac--Abraham Lincoln, n f'a•« Furure. Privately
printed b7 los. Kuhn & Co., Cbampaip, Ill. SO pp.
A collection of monographaf moat of them bearing on
Uncoln's legal practice In Ill nolo.
REJIIINISCENCES
YHr In Ill/no<•. The
Primavera P.-, Inc., N. Y., 1946. 72 pp. Price SS.OO.
A reprint in a limited edition of aome early reminlacences ot Mr. Roaa ftrat preunted in 1896 and now republished and annotated by Rufua Rockwell WUaon.
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BIBLIOGRAPHICAL HISTORY
Bendrlc.k, Burton }.-Lincoln'• Far Cabinet. UuJe,
Brown and Company. 482 Ill>• Price SS.OO.
A biographical history of the Lincoln executive family
with apeclal stress placed on the blr three membera,
Sewtt.rd, Stanton, and Cbaoe.

ROMANCE
Carruth- OUve & McMurtry, R. Gerald-Lincoln'•
Oth•r M•rr. Zlfi'·Davlo l'uhll•hln1 CompoD,., Cblca1Jo,
New Yor k. 299 pp. Price .2.50,
The story of Abraham Llncoln'a love atrair with Mary
Owena and an appendix with the aupportinr doeumenta.

EPISODE
BuU.rd, F. Lauri.,oo-Abr«hom Uncolrt and lite JlfidBixllr. Rullel'l UDivenil)' Pr- . New Orwuwidt, eo.....
154 pp. SJ.OO.
An exhaustive study of the letter written to the widow
Bixby with further evidence relating to the Bixby family
and the authorship of the letter.

SERMON
J on._, Ed1ar DeWi u - Tite Cr.,..teninl of Abrwm u,..
eoln. The Bethany Preo., SL LoW.. Priee .S.OO.
A limited edition of the aermon by Dr. Jones which
won the B. D. Long prlu termon contest in competition
with aome of Amerlea'a outstanding clergymen.

ESSAYS
Sumner, C. Lynn-Afeet Abrnhnm Uncoln.

WRITINGS AND SPEECHES
Booler, Ro7-Abrahom Lincoln 1 11/o Speeew end Wrll·
In••· Edited with Critical and Anolytleal Noteo. Tho
World P'uhUshinc Company, Cleveland and New York.
843 pp. Price S3.75.
A collection of Lincoin'a moat important works carefully copied from primary aourcea and edited with critieal
and analytieal notes.

Profile~ oC
the Prnlrl& Preeldent.. Prlva1ely printed for Abraham
Linc:oln Book Shop. Price SS.OO.

A limited deluxe edition presenting five essays written
for the purpose ot creating a greater interest in the life
of Lincoln. Ilooks Be Read, Women He Loved, His Cabinet, Hia Generals, and The Union are the eaptiona.

